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There are several  sources f rom which I  der ived inspiraLion for  the work
leading to th is d issertat ion;  t r^ to deserve specia l  ment ion.  Fi rstLy there are
several  exper imental  sc ient is ts who have consul ted me for  advice over their
stat is t icaL problems. They made i t  c lear to me that  test ing problems wi th
restr ic ted al ternat ives ar ise rather f requent ly in pract ice,  and are worth
being invest igated.  on the other hand Wi l lem Schaafsma introduced me to
these problems, which he himsel f  had ear l ier  studied and devoted a few chap-
ters of  th is thesis (1966) to.  There he gave a t reatment for  these problems
which lacked, however,  a r igourous mathemat ical  basis.  These were the star t -
ing points leading to th is thesis,  which contains an asymptot ic  opt imal i ty
theory for  a c lass of  test ing problems for  exponent ia l  fami l ies ( inc luding
nany test ing problems for  cont ingency tables) ,  at  a f ixed level  of  s igni f i -
cance,  and wi th an ernphasis on restr ic ted al ternat ives.
S ta t i s t i ca l l y  i nc l i ned  expe r imen ta l  s c i en t i s t s  may  be  i n t e res ted  i n
c h a p t e r s  1  a n d  9 ,  a n d  i n  p a r t s  o f  S e c t i o n s  3 - 2 , 3 , 3 ,  3 . 4 , 5 . 6 , 5 . 7 ,  5 . 3  a n d
6,4,  Chapter 1 is  an introduct ion and summary,  using a minimum of  mathema-
t ical  language. chapter  9 considers several  test ing problems wi th restr ic ted
al ternat ives for  cont ingency tables,  and gives tests which are aslrmptot ical ly
optirnal in the sense of chapters 7 and B.
Chapter 2 reviews some basic concepts f rom the cheory of  hypothesis
test ing,  and serves as a reference for  Iater  chapters.  Readers fani l iar
wi th th is subject  can omit  ie.  chapters 3 to I  const i tute the body of  th is
thesis.  In Sect ion 3.1 the c lass of  test ing problems to be studied is  for-
mulated;  in order to pursue an asyrnptot ic  approach,  such problems are con-
s i de red  as  members  o f  a  sequence  o f  s im i l a r  t es t i ng  p rob lems  (Sec t i on  3 .5 )1
where the sample s izes tend to inf in i ty .  Chapter 4 is  devoted to the develop-
rnent  of  a technical  tool :  the l imi t  of  a sequence of  test ing problems wi lh
vt I.l-
a f ixed outcome space.  In Chapter 5,  the concepts "as)rmptot ical ly  of  level
o"  and "asymptot icat ly  uni formly most powerfu l"  are extensively d iscussed
and as)rmptot icalJ-y uni formly most powerfu l  -  level  c tests are given for
certa in test . ing problems.
The asymptot ic  opt imal i ty  theory of  Chapters 6 to B contains the main
resul ts of  th is study.  The approach is  based.on minimiz ing the maximum
shortconing.  For test ing problens wi th f ixed sample s izes th is Ieads to
the  mos t  s t r i ngen t  t es t  (Sec t i on  2 .6 ) .  Fo r  t es t i ng  p rob lems  w i t h  un res t r i c t -
ed and a few wi th restr ic ted al ternat ives,  the asynptot ical ly  most  st r ingent
t es t  i s  as ) rmp to t i ca l l y  un ique ;  t h i s  t es t  i s  de r i ved  i n  chap te r  6 .  Fo r  many
test jng problems wi th restr ic ted al ternat ives,  however,  the as)zmptot ical ly
most st r ingent test  is  not  asymptot ical ly  unique.  This phenomenon had been
not iced by Wi l lem Schaafsma, and was one of  the problems leading to th is
r a c 6 ^ r ^ h  r n . h r h f a r  ?  f h i c  n r a h l a m  i c  f r e a t e d ,  a n d  i n  O r d e r  t O  r e S O I V e  i t
a new opt imum property is  proposed: "everywhere asymptot ical ly  most  st r in-
o c n l - ' r -  a h h r e v i a f F d  t o
The EAMS - level  ct  test  can be det-ermined expl ic i t ly ,  when the most
str ingent IeveI  c tests for  certa in " l i -mi t ing" problems for  normal  d ist r i -
but ions are known. Unfortunately the most st r ingent -  Ievel  o test  is  un-
known for  many of  these l imi t ing problems. However,  i t  is  possib le to con-
struct  tests which are EA.[ , lS in certa ln subclasses of  the c lass of  a l l  asymp-
tot ical ly  level  o tests.  This Ieads to the tests of  Chapter 9,  which can be
regarded as vers ions of  the ! ' l i lcoxon-Mann-Whitney test ,  the Kruskal-WaI l is
f 6 c f  6 f  1 6 t 6 r a  r . ' i f  h  a n  r r n n i "  i m : l r r  f  r p A j -  n e n t  O f  t i e S .
I  an very grateful  to Wi l l -em Schaafsma for  many st imulat ing discussions,
and for  h is adv. ice concerning the presentat ion.  I  l ike to thank w.R. van
zweL for  h is careful  reading of  an ear l ier-  vers ion,  and his valuable cr i -
t ic ism; and Johannes van Schoot for  a good discussj-on about some phi loso-
phical  aspects of  Sect ion 2.  1 .  Very many thanks go to Mar ia de Werker for
her cheerfu l  typing,  and to mrs- R.  Riechelmann-Huis for  typing part  of  the
manuscr ipt .  I  am grateful  to Nance Vodegef for  permission to use mater ia l
of  hers in Sect ions 1.1 and 9.3,  and to the Inst i tute of  Mathemat ical  Sta-
t i s t i c s  f o r  pe rm iss i on  t o  r ep roduce  t he  f i gu res  i n  Sec t i on  3 .3 ;  t o  D i ck
zwarst  for  the pr int ing and to Tobias Baanders for  the cover i  and to wietske
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the opporEuni ty to carry out  th is study,  and that  the Mathenat ical  Centre
made i t  possib l -e to publ ish th is
l -east ,  I  say hel to to my f r iends;
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